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Journeys of August King are a young man whose life is changed forever when he risks everything to help a woman. The Journey of August King is about a North Carolina farmer in April 1815. August King, a widower, is on his way home as he does his daily chores. The Journey of August King travels far and long, from the slave-tended bottom lands of North Carolina's river valleys to the moral high ground. August King is a young man whose life is changed forever when he risks everything to help a beautiful woman on a courageous and very dangerous journey. The Journey of August King is a multi-dimensional drama about a North Carolina farmer in April 1815. August King, a widower, is on his way home as he does his daily chores. The Journey of August King is a steady but steep ascent from the slave-tended bottom lands of North Carolina's river valleys to the moral high ground. August King is a young man whose life is changed forever when he risks everything to help a beautiful woman on a courageous and very dangerous journey.